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The practice, it will be seen, isELEVATION OF WOMAN.
:

red moon, high in the heavens, smiled tho could swim might now reach the
just as serenely as ever. ; shore if not palsied bv the cold of

1879. SPiriXG. 1979

. MRS. S. A. WEST, much more common of late than it wat
formerly. In the first sixty-fou- r yean

IsiKliioiis.il)! 31 illinoi of the Government uuder the Couui- -

The Rhode Island Womau's Club
applied to our well-know- n contributor
Frances Laughton Mace for a poem
to be read at one of its recentions.

KINSTON, N. 0. tution there were only thirty-tw- o

Tetoes; in the last twenty-two- . It b- . . :'

And he, too, in his own strong,
headlong, passionate way, had grown
to love her with all his stronger pow-
ers. Yet though he had shown that
he worshipped her by every delicate
art and attention, every winning de-

vice and subtle flattery, he had nev-
er said aught to her of words of love
and marriage.

And now the last hour of their
long intercourse had come. To-mo- r

II it fr tii" lii-- t fp'.v

rive years had passed, and upon j the water but there were many who
another autumn evening, Natalie j must inevitably go down, if another
stood at the garden,, gate, looking on boat was not instantly manned,
the sea. Five years had changed her j One gallant young fellow jumped
somewhat. It brings changes to us all. j into a boat, and cried out to somebody
Outward changes to most inward, to .else to follow on, but no one started,
all. Five years witnesses the death) There where no cowards, but all
of many hopes in a young heart. It j had seen the fate of the boat in which
witnesses many a solemn death aud i their neighbors had gone out, and

still not common enough to take away
iiui r- - tiiank4 to hr j:ii- -

J! V- -t. h r
xi.-ivl-- . toOnin...and nil tlif

1
puoiic arun, rirnl the respect which should be paid to

messages. ;kit.ition ioc.ll :n.'l 'X,mnn- - nrcordial in

to publish should remain with her.
The annexed beautiful appeal to all
that is. true and noble in womanhood
was' the response to this application.New Stock of LailifsMtssfs, k Children In some State governments, vetoes

are as plenty as blackberries. TbofairWe have obtained from its au- -Hats, 5c iifi'ts, Flowers
and Trimmings,

All f wli;-- ha l'n h rfvl with jrr.;it can'
row he would be gone, and Natalie day before rresident Hayes returned

thor, exclusviely for our colums, a
from tii'-tn-.- Ka'liii-- ii.if ,'iri'i ...arp.t iiohm the Army bill to Congress, the Gover-

nor of New York sent eight veto mesjirk. riiil.nl- - Ijiiu.t, ana jiaiuinorr, .1110.

f tin- -
in V.y.
1 (iri'it" "

desolate.
'You will miss me a little when I

am gone; will you not, Natalie?' said
Edwin Lee, when at 'ast Natalie had,

sages to the Legislature of that State.
copy of this poem, and take great
pleasure in presenting it to 0ur read-
ers. To 'come up higher without
leaving woman's proper sphere, ought
to be the ambition of the "whole sex.

burial whereat no ritual is read, no , would not risk their lives on such a
benediction uttered. Five years add narrow chane.
many wrinkles to smooth brows sad- - 'Come quick, somebody come quick,
den a great many bright smiles, in heaven's name! cried "the youth. I
They had saddened Natalie's whole i can't mannage the boat alone but
face and bearing. The rpunded form with one other man I'll try. If you're
had lost its plumpness, if not its grace- - quick, we can save a dozen lives
ful outlines; the cheeks had parted But nobody stirred,
with their roses, and the maiden was Natalie implored two or three stout

LTi:ST VlllKLTIKS of THE SKISOX.
Al a ffil mid ci!ii)ili-t-StM- k of

LMlIIvS I) BBSS GOODS. HEADY.
MADI. SUM'S, TlUMMIXCte.

NOTIONS, WHITB (iOODS. PARA-
SOLS, UMBliKLLAS, FANS,

IlOSIi:)tV, (J LOVHS, CORSETS, c.

t i: l r tti- - iT:tct- 1 X'".v Stor'
Oi- - it -- t.l. jic- - oi S. li. Wt-.-t- . air:(-:ti- u

Come up Ili&Iicr!
O'i t thf'sn ikav H'-j- -i c rian valh ?,

Sought and found by frc-dom1- s own,
Kf lox (1 dow n ll'i hallowed ajri'S

Comr-- s a, fjiirit thrilling tont,

pale pale as the lily that lolls in the ) young fellews near her to go; but they
vale. On many and many autumn ! refused. And at last, in the des- -

said that the hour was getting late,
and she must positively go in at once

'I shall miss you more than I can
tell, Mr. Lee. Now, good-bye- .' ,

She held her hand towards him as
she spoke. lie took it, pressed a
passionate kiss upon it, and turned
away. lie walked rapidly for a few
steps, then stopped, looked back, and
saw Natalie standing where he had
left her, gazing after him. Then he

evenings since that night, five years I perate enthusiasm of the moment, she

In almost all the Government of the
world an absolute -- or limited veto
power resides in the Chief of State,
whatever may be his title, King Em-p- er

or, or President. In some coun-
tries, the right is freely exercised; in
others, as in Great Britain, it is sel-
dom or never used.

The provision of our Constitution
in this respect is a wise one. The
President can "check the hasty impul-
ses of Congress, but he cannot prevent
the enactment of measure upon which
the two Houses are very strongly bent.
The veto power thus becomes a deci-
dedly conservative influence upon

ago, iiao she stood where she stood i cried out that she would go herselt.wi'ct and clear and Jlowmg
now, with a far-awa- y look upon her bhe was a skillful sailor, and all knewDr. A. R. MILLER, It t not wojnan ln-a- r in vain '.

Unto us its lo'n vf nly nicanin her worth, but every man and woman
M A 'Come up higher,' the' rt fraiiij. on the beach strove to restrain her.

Corno nj) hihor! By thr fojvntain

face, which betokened that her
thoughts were indeed far out on the
sea the sea of uncertainty, if not of
despair. . . '

.. .. "
No round, red moon rode in the

turned and walked quickly, back to Hut she would not be restrained.
Down to the stones she ran, and jum- -
- - 1 . A .1 I - I 1

j Uj - to tnsf-r- t

f 73r2& ajAr;ill--i;ilT-.-th- .
Kx-rSr'-'-

till n,,t ier,. threw both his arms around her,
and broke forth in quick, excited pea mio me uoar, and seized an oarCTrTiii' 01 no ;iii ilun in -

M-vN- w" "T-- 10' ! (loin- - l.v
.VV r iil.;utisl. words:

"Vlii-n- - IIi li' tea lro t kly bore j

,( 'ool ri-- f n sliiiu nt to tin- - stranjcHr
Ii st in?: nenr her father's Ioor;

Suddf-nl- tin - soundt-d- .

And the tlaniM-- ppeakin low
Anwr? d, to the wondering agios

As to Isaac, 'I will

heavens this night; but great banks of j A few powerful strokes, and they were
leaden clouds, castlewise and cathe-- j in the midst of the strugglingsufTercrs.'Indeed, indeed, Nattie, I cannot go Congress; without being dangerously

obstructive.One after another were helped intodral-shape- d, lay piled in the northern
skv; and a fierce wind blew landward

away from you so. No ''matter what
you think ofme when I shall have There are few measures so imperatithe boat until it was full; then they

vely necessary to the public welfaredone, T must and will tell vou howDeborah heard 1 nrath, the paliU tree, began the desperate return. The
watchers upon the shore were looking uiai 11 would De a serious mrurv 10wildly, how madly I love . you. IAnd her oul of fire

In Ktronpr prohecy resonl'd the country to delay the passage ofevery moment to-se- e them engulfed;lave stnioo-ie- hard to jro away and

- --w Ullict-a- t rt'MUi-nn'- .
.

ftij" Hoiril fur i -- ! n iT to pariicp front iii- - rnnn
try. ' jaii:

A. HARVEY & CO.
Mann factui-e- r :of Kim: Rkands of

CJii?wiiix Sd SinoUiii'
T O B A (' C 0,

juil 12in. Kinstoii, N. C

I o Ho- - sunnrions, ('oino up. higher them until a new President could beeave it unsaid. I have thought that but the little boat rode bravely over
the breakers, and despite the fierce elected. If tho people have set theirit would be better so, and that per- -

assaults of wind and wave, made thelaps vou would think me a little Jess hearts upon the passing of any law,
they have full ower to accomplishwicked, If I left all this unsaid: but
their object by making choice ofaI could not do it indeed, I could not

'Miriam heard the dark red 'waters
:"Shiiddt:rrn;r hid th parau horde,-An-

with joy of danco aiid timlirel
ll r imniortUl yow was poureitl.

Not alone to lives heroic --

- lauhter roi' of old;
liiir Joanne, thou shepherd maiden,

lie thv colden storv told.
From tliy Hooks divinely Mimmned,

Ilea'dy heart and fearless eye
Fhln d rejionse: the (i-le;ui- . Irily

President and a Congress who will

from the gea-- , dashing white breakers
in upon the rock. Astorni was evi-
dently coming on; and a storm was
something which Natalie Summer
loved. She had lived all her life
down by the sea. She knew the great
deep in all its varied moods. She
loved it best in its tumult, and exul-
ted most in its madness.

She entered the cottage, and dressed
herself in the warmest garments; she
then walked down upon the beach to
the very water's ,edge. Here she
stood watching the water.s rise around
her, ami feeling the spray upon her
cheeks. One long wave after another
rolled in and broke with a sullen dash.

go, Natalie, and leave you . to think

landing in safety with the crew of res
cued men twenty souls.

When the prow touched the sands,
Natalie's oar fell from her nervous
hand, and her head dropped upon her
bosom, in a deep and deadly swoon.

carry out their wishes.that I had wickedly and wantonly
won your heart had done this wrong

mii.odi: vifdeliberately. I must plead my love,
my wild devotion, my infatuation as Many hands strove to lift her out

but one of the rescued men nut themFor h-- r land could bloom andjdie. my excuse.
'in heaven s name, Air. Lee. tellIlut I hear a 'murmur welliiii? all aside, antf taking her in his arms,

moved swiftly up the beach, followed
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-." LMso k'-- on hand the crlehrub d

Tucknlioc Eaunly Fltnr. janl 12rn

me what vou mean?; Why do youTTp from patient pain,
, '1'ew are stronjr to wear the lau'rel,

I'ev.'ean rejral Le iliis inaintaiir.
by her father in frantic grief for alltalk as if to love me, where a crime?'

broke in Natalie Summer, in words of thought her dead and many kindThe sea moaned like a great living
thing in mortal pain. The long, deep
monotone of the breakers was broken

neighborsIn the wear and woe of labor
AVe are many, we are weak, passionate grief and terror.

'Because, Natalie bummer, it is at nu2 niLr liands ami voices hold us The stranger in Rock Beach bore
her into the c'ottage.and motioning allnow and theu by a wild blast of wind,crime for me to love you, having a.! rem the food we fain would iseok.'

V. It. I.OKTIN.J. .1 !k-- iv the rest away, proceeded to reviveOne w ho dwelt in white seclu.-io-n as it went sherieking, by evidently
sent out to rouse and summon the

The other day a muscular young
fellow, having an odor of the stables
about him, entered a Detroit photo-
grapher's establishment and explained
that he would like to have about one
photograph taken, but on learning the
price he concluded to invest in a tin-

type. After taking his scat in the
chair, he shut up one eye, drew his
mouth around one hide, stuck up his .

nose and patiently waited for the op-
erator, whose astonishment caused him
to exclaim:

'Good gracious! but you don't want
to lo)k that way to get a picture.
Nobody will know you from Sitting
Bull

You go ahead was the reply.

JACKSON & LOFTIN, her. It was not long before the
warmth and the stimulants restoredother winds to a higher carnival thatA T 'Pi

1
DHNKVS A T I. A W,

KIN'STOX. X. C.

On the far .Tudean
Mary answered the evangel

For the lowly' evermore
'Here am i:' by her exalted

Simple womanhood puts on

her; and when she opened her eyes.night at sea. At last, whole troops of
the hrst bum upon which - they fellthem seemed to have gathered near,

Pran 11 iii I .noi'r, ( iii Vayn', J(ni'i ami was that of Ldwiu Lee, so long aand to be forming in solid phalanx toI I'OII II t IW Crown and garland.- - Share the honors
wanderer.assault the angry deep, which sent.'upi aul it mi! in ion' paid all

10 : 1
y In r b'.et obedience won

ni'- i n I

wife not a hundred miles away.'
A cry of deep, despairing misery

broke from Natalie's lips as she heard
these words; and she released herself
from his clasp, and would have walked
away, but she staggered so in her
faintness and dismay that she would

ml

have fallen had he not again support-
ed her, begging her to listen .to what
lie had to say, and not blame him un-

heard. -

'When, I came to you last spring,
Natalie, I was a miserable, cynical,
despairing, almost heartless man. I
had been made so bv a wotnan.

S'-ttl- - tii.-nr- - f of d '(.'.! -- l .ron a back a defiant growl, evidently challen-
ging them to come on. Soon the com

'You have saved my life, Nattie
he said. I give it to you it is now

(live your lip a purer nt toranc'p
(live yoiir love a nobler scope!

sn-- t lain
( ;

Cllpu-l- l ll
" on ( 'oiiVl l!ou
Ink. V. NVl'h. 'iHai '1, foi'im ily ot --

- iant-PJi- o mine to give will you accept it?Iji ad v. ith siotle haTids the fallen
And Nattie answered. 'Heaven hasT'p She ; I! I'.l hi'.'.s of hope

stiensth. fret dowrare the guerdon led us out of the deep waters may it

bat thickened. , On came the angry
waters, 'driven by the fierce winds,
until they had far passed the highest
watermark on Rock Beach, and driv-
en Natalie frem her outlook far upon
the steep rocks; where she made her-

self a little eyrie, and, despite the

Of the sjiirits who as lire ;

Ih a'utifnl tin- - feet tiiat follow
keep us as we walk together through
t ho reen pastures.oGod's owni.'ri'ctniK iCoine up hurher!'

l'l.'A If I.. MA K. vinous.

Wm. W. N. HUNTER,
SITERIOR HM I1T CLEKK, riJt)BTE JI DCE,

AND
Hx-Ojjir- it, NOTA UV V t lilAV

for LAoir County.

in S. II. Xorlh of tin- -

Some black destiny united me, wheii

o l e o ( o l; little more than a boy,'' to one older i bitter, cold and blinding spray, still
than nivself in voars.'and as far anart watched the storm.

'Do you want mc to take such a
phiz as that?' 4I do

The artist took it. It beat Sol
Smith, Russell nil to piece?,' and was
highly satisfactory to the sitter, who
paid for it and said:

You see, 1 had a sort of object in
th:s. Came here from Allegany Coun-
ty six months ao engaged to a pal
out there found a gal here I like
better got to sever old tics see?

'But what has that picture got to do
with old ties?' asked the artist.

'Lots heap?! I've writ to her

. j B:--- k

On the 2(J;h of April President
Hayes returned to the House of Rep-
resentatives, with his objections to its
passage, the Army Appropriation Bill.
That was the forth time he had ex- -

Court 11 'u'e rum-- . Kins 1'on. X. t '. ROCK BEACH
'Heaven grant that no ships may be

driven in shore to-night- ?' said Nat-
alie's father, coming near where she
stood. 'Tis going to be the most dread- -

All a -
Vi iit eousi.iiilU

leipili'd lob" Probated
0:1 hand and f 111 ni-- h d f ree. of

jan:Vtf A LOVE TALK."' ll ll '.

trom ail ray tastes and sympathies as
the poles. No hour, no minute of mar-
ried happiness have- - I ever known.
No man was ever so totally accursed.
I cannot tell you the details of my
grief and shame. I should feel mv- -

ercised the veto power conferred upon
It was an autumn night, i down j bv ful sTorm seen along this beach for j him by the Constitution.

years.' j On the 1st of May the questioniuk'k ieacn. ine rouim veo moon.IOXKS t CO.,
a boat'Hark!, what's that?' said Natalie, j upon passing the bill over th veto that I was blode up here onself too degraded in vour eves. , 1t rode high in the heavens, and. shone

was taken by Congress, and a there 1 and d is figge red for life. She's awfulhave long' sought for a 'peaceful sep- - j whose quick ear had caught a distantup also from the calm waters below
BUILDING CONTRACTORS,

. M

SSJI HLIMI iin.l DCOR F MTUU V.
boom.'a rat ion from this woman. But sheA soft breze, irentle as a nuither's lul was not a two-third- s majority in fav- - i proud. When she gits this and sees

' "c .1 . i ii a I i i : i i iI live said the'A signal-g- i nwill not grant it. Not from any lovej aby, whispereil among the trees which or oi Ji3 passage, u.e uiu was losi. 'w iuai exjuosiuu wrcc-Kc-u me, no iiKIN'STOX. X. C.
from hate rather she is bound to j old man. 'Nattie, 'tis going to be a The exercise of the veto power by hunt another lover quicker'n wink-Presi- dents

has been very rare. . Since see? How.....do you like the plot? Just.i - i.i
i wore their summer coronal; of
j leaves, and scarcely milling the broad I am going down tobe near me, .and has pursued me these tnghtful nightI of l'J l.u'.n ;ia.i i Sa-l- i, and Hluiil- -

12 lihtM, SI. 00 breast of the heaving ocean! i. -Blinds $1:00
BHiidrt S1.0"12 'litflit. S1.20 In the hush of the autumn evening,

many years. 1 have tied from her to j ue landing, where mere may oe much j the Constitution was adopted, the Lgaze on this riciurc once ana men
the uttermost post of the earth. Un- - j to do. Will you stay alone? average has been barely one veto a tell me that Mary Ann won't send
til I was called home a year ago by j I will go with you year, and most of the vetoes have back ray lovcjettes by fmt train!
the approaching death of my mother She was soon beside him, and cling- - j been sent in by five PresMent. He posted the picture. The letter
I had been abroad- for years. When j ing to his arm to support her against Gen. Grant, in his eight years of was brief, but explained all. It said:
I came to vou last Mav.T thought I the raging blast. They were soon ! service, vetoed twenty-si- x bills. Al- - j 'My Evvcr Dear Gurl I incloie my

Blinds .1.1.) "
ijj;. i Si , paced up and down the ibeach. It
Blinds Si. 4o . was lnc 'ns wak w hich they would
Biiiids f.r0! take together, perhaps, for years, l and

Tii'. 1.1

8x10,
S.12,
UxlO,
IK 12,

.13,
'.xU,
lxl.".

10x12,
10x14,
10xir.
loxio,
10x18,

12 limit's, ??l.2.1
12,Ii;os, l.:V.)
12 lights, 51. 40
12 .light, Sl.oO
12 lights, s?l.tV
12 lights, SI. 40
12 ItphN, SI. 00
12 lights. SI. 70
12 lights Sl.'.H)
12 ltghts, S2.10

had not many months to live. I was i down by the little landing where boats j most all of them were private bills pK-ktur- that you may see how offulafter: thethe two lovers prolonged it
joyful at the thou ght. It was the went in and out in summer weather, j involving some principle which the ; bad 1 was burr, tho 1 know you willmidnight moon rode warningly aloft

Blinds SI. 25
'

Blind SI 40
Blinds SI. 50,
Blinds SI. 50
Biiods 1.(50

President regarded as important. The i luv me just the samein the skv.
only great public measure vetoed by j 'Ever see that game worked afore?'It had been a brief summer of love

and enchantment to Ft! win
All otH.-- r

he asked of thc artist as he licked tho
stamp on the letter. No never did.

'Course you never did. It's mine.
madf fc outer, ft in! Miniates i V.iioli,.

Lee and
the first
to Rock

Sum aver. Withf nj'ui-l- i I on aupln itiou. '!.'"
him was that known as the 'Inflation
Bill of 1874, which failed to pass af-
ter the veto. Only two of the twenty-si- x

were passed finally, in spite of the
J I f x t 1

in'ck.-tf-u.,- i Mouuiiiii toonior i w u 1 v i nret zcs 01 -- iay ne came

only joy I had. You downed upon and iound col lrc ted there nearly all
ine Natalie, like an angel of light.! the-peopl- who lived'along the beach.
You entered my emptv and unfur- - ! Some ol the men were busy with the
nished heartland filled it with sur--! boats; some stood discussing wiiere-passin- g

joy and peace. My happiness; away the distressed ship might be;

overflowed me like the sea. I have ! and some stood gazing with the indiff-live- d

in a new world. I have felt all j erence of long use upuu the wild storm
the jovs of heaven. And yet hcrw ; swept sea.
wicked I have felt at times, when l Another gun and another, each
thniKiiit how vnii were deceived how i time nearer, told that the ship would

I It struck me the other day while Iof Natalie
mmmmmmm

j Beach, and to the heart
President s obiectioi.s. was greasin a wagon, and I think itsi Summer; and through the long "deli- -v. j President Johnson stands second in i boss. Blode urj see? Disfiggtrcd for

j cious days of June and midsummer,
the had been at her side in dreamy the number of his vetoes, which were I life see? Picture right here to prove

seveutecn. The bills objected to ! it, and she'll write back thatHENRY DUNN,
i idleness and reverie. eravihr health m l

whenT thought that I miht soon be driven upon the rocks, prub- - j were all public bills. Most of them ; be has atla.t concludetl to yield toDUUifdST ,1 AFhTHlTAKY . j from the orean-bath- s and breezes, and
1 winning the heart of the fairest maid- -

IVIIIMOII, IN. C 1 Pi !.en m the'land at the same time.
cause vou pain. But it had only ably upon a steep headland thai jut-- ' were on sulijects connected with the j her parents wishes and marry a youog
been lately, believe me, Natalie, dar-- 1 ted far into the sea, at the right of j reconstruction of the Southern States: I roan out there who owns eleven steers,
linn-- , that this last thought has come iBe sheltered little iulet w here they j Fifteen of these bills were passetl over j a hundred sheep and an eighty-acr- e

over me. I did not for a long time ) stood. And, of a truth, son above the executive veto, and two ouly fail- - lot.
dream of the possibility that vou

1 the loud howling of the wind, and led. ' !

imrcs and M!-:.1!CIX!-:-
j How bright and golden had been

of the Ul. ST (U LITY. constantly be- - ! the days as they passetl; how much
ins received. j brighter and more golden they seemed
In Prescript ior.s carefully com-- i as they. looked back ujwjn !them up-pouiul- ed

at any hour. on 1 his nf TW u hon
might love me, I have been striving j tne herce ueiiowings or ine sea, was s uen. JacKson vetoeti twelve bills.; An English journal fiankly cites
to go, I have had a mighty battle, heard 'the sound t crashing .timliers. j President Tyler nine, and 'Mr. Pierce j credit to American genius for at least
wjth all the powers of evil in my soul. and the shrieks of ship-wrecke- d men. j nine. Five of those objected to by j fifteen inventions and discoveries which
Even until to night I thought I would t One of the boats were lauuehed and i Mr. Pierce were the only ones that j it mv. have been adopted all over
go. and make no sign, and that even was borne a'.ay uion the white-crest- - j were passed after the veto. They all j the world. These triumphs of Amer- -

I return my sincen.-thank- for the they had risen with the earliest i rays
Hml nL.u.VKe Scr'toforo4. tecdetl:

!
cf ,0rnihg ami gone down upon the

a continuance rf i i .
tho Ultne lhe COlu,n UP of thc,arae. tlec tf

". ; great high-pries- t of the day in his though I had parti v won vour heart, ea waters towaras me juiuug eui- - j nuinonzcn lniernai improvement, , ican genius are thus enumerated:
; garment resplendent, and heard the
; first waves of the incoming tide break-- j
ing upon the rocky shore; days when

sr.Ni to

New ISoriio, N. C.

you might easily forget but I could ; laud, where, sure enough, mcsiupnau whicu were lavored ry the v higs, J First, the cotton gin; second, the pltn-n- ot

go. I have told you all andjou '1 struck. Piercing cries of men bat-- j and opposed by the Democrats. ing raschine; third, the grasi mower
must forgive me, or I shall die ! tliug with the wild waters now legaii ! During the eight years Washington j and grain reaper; fourth, the rotary

He had knelt upon the sands at her ! to mingle w ith the mad noises cf wind j was President, only two vetoes were j printing presa; fiftn, navigation by
feet. He looked un with eves full of i and sea and wumeu standing on the sent te Congros. Neither of the .team: sixth, the hot air or calorie

thov lilil nintA(I fjr liniirsfor SAMPLKS of av k.viul of Dii f;si i . upon the
boat j andOOODSnnd TBIMMIXdSfonud cairn waters m their tmy

slands far!BUY GOODS SnOBE promenatieti upon an ine passionate love and sorrow. shore wrung their bauds, and added j Adamses returned a bill, nor did Jef j engine; seventh, the sewing machine;
I am clad that vou have told me,! their owu shrieks to the dismal i ferson, Taylor or Fillmore. Mr ; elzhln. the India rubber industrv:ii-ji- i..
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carving; eleventh, the gauge lathe;
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Madison, three by Polk, four by Bu-
chanan, and four thus far by Hayes,
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